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What?
Inspire/Why?
How?
When?
Git?
Github?
Why?
Config
Backups
Keeping track
Of changes
Sharing
Why?
Collaboration
Patron Types




Creating a Github Repo[sitory]
Creating a Github Repo[sitory]
To be continued...
Repo, now what?
Repo, now what?
To be continued...
To be continued...
To be continued...
Others things to Git?
Loan Rules
Live Web Server Screens
wwwoptions
Loading all of your files in Github 


Back to Github



Making Changes

Others things to Git?
We’ve committed, 
but we’re not done yet
Others things to Git?
Other 
Github Resources
Others things to Git?
Others things to Git?
https://services.github.com/kit/downloa
ds/github-git-cheat-sheet.pdf
Others things to Git?
Thanks!
cboman1@udayton.edu
@craigboman
